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31 SENIORS ENTERED
AS PROSPECTIVE

JUNE GRADUATES
12 Aspire to B.S. Degree, While

19 Hope to Receive the
A.B. Degree.

9 AWAIT AUGUST DEGREES

Commencement Exercises to Be Held

June 1 in Memorial Hall;

Hart to Speak.

Thirty-one seniors are candidates for

the Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of

Science degrees which will be present-

ed June 1.
They are Aubrey Ainsley, Frances

Alexander, Robert Allen, Robert An-

derson, A. Naomi Binford, Billie Bren-

dall. Paul Bowers, Mary Bryant, Cecil

Budd, Julia Cannon, Gertrude Cochran,

Alice Conrad, James Fulp, Erline Hunt-

er, Allen Jinnette Allene Johnson, Dar-
yl Kent, L. A. Kyle, Leonard Macon,

Edgar Meibolim, Herbert .Montgomery,

William Neave, Virginia Neece, Emily

Ragsdale, Colum Schenck, Helen Stil-

son, Marvin Sykes, Herman Trivet te,

Plnkney Turner, Mary Weber, and Von

Sink.

Of the candidates to receive their

degrees in June. 12 hope to be awarded

the degree of Bachelor of Science, and

18 have applied for the degree of Bach-

elor of Arts. There are eight appli-
cants for the degree of Bachelor of

Arts and one for the degree of Bach-

elor of Science in the class to gradu-

ate in August.

JOINT Y'S FEATURE
DISCUSSION GROUPS

Chapel Attendance, Campus Social Life,
and Honor System Subjects

of Sessions.

A. D. BEITTEL IS SUPERVISOR

The joint "Y" vespers will consist

for the balance of the year of group

discussions of various campus prob-

lems. These discussions are calculated

to be of sufficient interest to the stu-
dent body to liven up what is ordi-
narily a slack season in tiie work of

the campus Christian Associations.
The discussions will lie under the

general supervision of Dr. Beittel, al-
though student leaders will be selected

for each evening. The meetings, wea-

ther permitting, will be held on the

lawn back of the library.
The following topics have been sel-

ected for argument, and student lead-

ers have been tentatively selected as

follows: May 3, "Should Chai>el At-

tendance be Compulsory?", leaders,

Frances Alexander and Bill nines;
May 10, "How Can We Improve Cam-

pus Social Life?", leaders, Helen Stii-
son and Betty Trotter; and May 17,

"Does the Honor System Work?", lead-
ers, Daryl Kent and Milton Anderson.

The year will be closed by a worship
service on May 24.

-f.

Brendall Writes Thesis.

Earl Hall Brendall, Greensboro, N. C.,
student in the Duke University School

of Religion, is one of the 38 graduate

scholars submitting theses toward the
degree of Bachelor of Divinity.

He received his A.B. degree from

Guilford college in '34. He is writing

on "The Persecution of the Methodists

in the Time of John Wesley."
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MR.S.L.HAWORTH
PUNS EUROPEAN
TRIP THIS SUMMER

Intends to Study at Cambridge
University and at British

Museum.

VISITS BELGIUM, HOLLAND

To Sail For England on the Berengaria

on May 8, to Return Next
September.

Professor and Mrs. Samuel L. Ila-
worth will leave Guilford May 7 bound

for England, where they will spend the
summer. Mr. Haworth stated that lie
would sail on the Berengaria May 8

and expected to arrive in London in
time to attend the Friends World Con-

forence Program Committee. Tills con-
ference is expected to meet in the U. S.
in 1037. The Ilaworths will also at-
tend the London Yearly Meeting which
begins May 18.

While in England Mr. Haworth will
study Religion and History at either
Cambridge or the British Museum. Mr.
Haworth has been Professor of Reli-
gion at Guilford since 1!24. This is
the second visit the Haworths have
made to England. This time they will

make their headquarters on the Salis-
bury plain.

Later in the summer, after making a
short tour of Holland and Belgium,
they will attend the Copenhagen Yearly
Meeting. They plan to return to the

United States about the tirst of Sep-
tember.

SCHUBERT TO BE TOPIC
OF BENEFIT PROGRAM

Pope to Speak on Life and Works of
German Composer?Funds

Go to Project.

SINGERS, PIANISTS ON PROGRAM

Dr. Russell Pope, sponsored by the
Fine Arts club, willspeak Monday eve-
ning. May 4. on the life and works of

Franz Schubert. The program will be
given in Memorial hall, and an en-
trance fee will be charged. The pro-
ceeds will go to the student affairs
building project.

lr. Pope's lecture will be accom-
panied by selections from Schubert's

works. These will be presented, vocal-

ly and instrumental!}', by members of
the Fine Arts club.

HORNELL HART

CHILDREN OF COUNTY
TO SING ON CAMPUS
28 Grade and High Schools Will

Be Represented in Annual
Music Festival.

A CHORUS OF 1,000 VOICES

The Guilford County Music Festival

for the grade and high school students
of the county will be held on the Guil-
ford college campus Friday, May 8, at

2 p. m. The festival will be directed
by Dr. Ezra H. F. Weis, head of the
college music department, and Miss
Maxine Kirch, his assistant, will act as
accompanist.

In 1035 the festival was held in
Greensboro Memorial stadium; in 1934,
on Guilford college campus, under the
supervision of Prof. Max Noah, Weis'
predecessor in the Guilford music de-

partment.
Misses Anna Naomi Binford and An-

nie Laurie Vannoy, seniors in the mu-
sic department, have assisted this year
in the instruction in the various
schools.

Following is the program:
"God of Our Fathers" (132), Warren.
Invocation?Bev. Herbert L. Hoffman,

pastor New Garden Friends Meeting.
Welcome?Or. Clyde A. Milner, presi-

dent of Guilford college.
Response?Dr. Thos. R. Foust, super-

intendent schools, Guilford county.
I

Grades and High Schools
"Love's Old Sweet Song*' (45), Molloy.

"The Capital Ship," (94), Old English.
"Singing in the Rain," (82), Haydn.
"O Susanna," (220), Foster.

II
High Schools

"The Last Rose of Summer," (Thomas
Moore, 41), Irish Air.

(Continued on Page Four>

COLLEGE CHOIR TO
SING IN GREENSBORO

The Guilford choir will sing May 11,

Monday in the Odoll auditorium. The

proceeds of t.his concert will go for the

Centennial project, the orgatron. The

Alumni and the Asheboro Street Friends
church of Greensboro are selling tickets
to it. A trip to Asheville is pending
and the Choir plans to sing in High

Point May 3 at the Presbyterian church.

Members of Guilford's prospective
class of '36 have chosen a variety of
interesting thesis subjects, a recent sur-
vey shows. Among these are a number
involving the construction of compara-
tively novel working models of physical

apparatus, while others, in the field of
social science, depend to a considerable
extent on the compilation of data by
means of questionnaires.

On April 24, the choir, sponsored by

the Christian church, pave a concert at

the Leakaville high school.

In the first class comes the thesis
of Paul Bowers, a physics major who
is writing on "The Construction and
Operation of an Electrostatic Genera-
tor." In connection with this, Bowers
is constructing a Van Graaf generator

to use in his discussion of the subject.
Another physics major, Robert Ander-
son, has been experimenting with an
"electric eye."

The theses being prepared by Helen
Stilson and .lames Fulp fall into the

Electrostatic Generators and
Questionnaires Thesis Curios

second group. Miss Stilson, whose

thesis subject is "Social Psychology of

a Small College Campus," has made an

extensive survey of social life on the

campuses of other colleges of approxi-

mately the same size and sort as Guil-

ford, and lias, in addition, attempted
to get a condensed opinion of campus
opinion here through the questionnaire
recently presented by her in chapel. Ma-
terial for Fulp's thesis "Some Methods
of Market Research" is to some extent
drawn from a questionnaire circulated
by him regarding "The Campus as a
Trading Area."

Other interesting theses include: "A
Comprehensive Survey of Hypnosis," by
Daryl Kent, "A Method for Potentio-
mefcrie Determination of Lead," by Ed-
gar Meibohm, and "Psychoanalysis and
Soul-Curing." by Frances Alexander.
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Donald Grant Lectures
At Guilford April 27-29

J. G.GAW PLACES
FIRST IN CONTEST

N. C. Intercollegiate Peace As-

sociation Sponsors Oratorical
Tourney Held at Guilford.

DAVIS WINS THIRD PRIZE

Jack G. Gaw, Greensboro, student at

North Carolina State college, took first

place in all speaking events of the state

oratorical contest sponsored by the.

North Carolina Intercollegiate Peace as-

sociation. The contest was held in Me-

morial hall, Friday, April 24. Three

Guilford speakers, W. B. Davis, Jr., Law-

rence Freeman, and Henry Nau, won

awards, Davis placing third in the

peace contest, Freeman third in t.he im-

promptu speaking contest, and Nau sec-
ond in the extemporaneous speaking

contest.

In the peace oratorical contest Gaw,
speaking on "The Hard Way," placed

first; George Frederick Schott, Jr., Le-
noir-Rhyne college, won second plaee,
speaking on "Peace Education Plus";
W. B. Davis, Jr., placed third speaking
on "Futile Pacifism," and Oscar Brier-
son, Atlantic Christian college, placed

fourth speaki.ig 011 "Economic Security

and Peace."

TALKS IN CHAPEL
Attends Two "Bull Sessions"

and International Club
Meeting During Visit.

LECTURES TO HISTORY IV

Reads Robert Burns in Dialect to Two
English and One Calculus

Classes.

Donald Grunt, lecturer of the Interna-

tional Institute of Education, appeared

in a series of lectures, conferences, dis-

cussions and "bull sessions" at Guilford

on April 27, 28, and 29. An economist
theologian, linguist, and historian, Mr.

Grant was well qualified to talk on any

or all of such subjects as "The Signifi-

cance of Post-War Vienna," "Central
Europe After the World War," and his
ideas of modern religion.

For three successive days, Mr. Grant
spoke in chapel, the first day, April 27,
on his reasons for being here, the sec-
ond day, April 28, on Post-War Vienna,
and on the third day, April 29, on the
ways of avoiding war. At 2:13 on April
27, he spoke to the History 4 class on
Central Europe, and remained in the
lecture room for an hour's discussion
afttr the lecture period was over.

The International Relations club met
on Tuesday night, April 28, in Founders'
Hall to hear him speak on current world
problems.

Mr. Grant's first trip to the United
States has been confined mainly to the
southern and east-soutli-central states,
lecturing at colleges and universities in
that region. The part of the country
which Mr. Grant has seen, reminds him,
he remarked, "of Soviet Russia."

He has traveled throughout Europe
"From Paris to Moscow, and from Riga
to Athens," and has spent some time ill

New Zealand. For ten years he was a
resident of Vienna, but now lives in
Ivomlon, only fiOO miles from the Scottish
highlands where lie was born.

GREENSBORO WATER LINE
CONNECTED WITH CAMPUS

City Water Courses Through Dormitory
Showers?l'ipe Line Completion

Delays Further Supply.

CITY WATER DRIVE CULMINATED

The pipe line connecting the Guilford
college campus with the city of Greens-
boro, has at last been completed, ac-
cording to an unofficial report current
on the campus. Water from this source
was supplied to the men's dormitories
early on the afternoon of Wednesday,
April 29, and to the women's dormi-

tories a few days later. The delay in
supplying the women's dorms was due
to the length of time required to com-
plete the installation which it was
feared would interfere with culinary ac-
tivities.

This is the culmination of a long
drive for city water carried on for some
years by the alumni resident in the
neighborhood.

Theses Dates Announced

All theses, approved by the head of
the department for which they are writ-
ten, must be in the Registrar's office by
May 15, according to a recent announce-
ment issued by Miss Era Las ley, regis-
trar. The degree of any student not
complying with this requirement willbe
held up until the next regular date on
which degrees are conferred.

In the impromptu speaking contest
Gaw won first R. B. Ilamson, of
Lenoir-Khj'ne college, second, and Law-

rence Freeman, third. Gaw won a third
victory in the extemporaneous speak-
ing contest-impromptu rebuttal form.
Henry Nau won second place and R. B.
Ilamson, third.

Prizes awarded in the main contest
were: First, SSO; second, S3O; and third,
S2O, the essay winning first prize being
eligible for the national contest.

Judges were Rev. J. Elwood Carroll,
pastor of Grace Methodist Protestant
church, Greensboro; Rev. Reid Wall,
pastor of Grace and Bethel Methodist
Episcopal churches, Greensboro; C. B.
Owens, professor of speech, Iligh Point
college; Hugo S. King, Greensboro at-
torney, and Dr. J. Roddey Miller, head
of the department of English at Greens-
boro college.

Prof. W. O. Suiter acted as local chair-
man for the peace oration. Dr. Albert
Keister, head of the English department
at Lenoir-Rhyne, is state chairman.


